
 
 

OGPlanet Brings WindySoft's Heva Clonia Online to North America 
 

Torrance, Calif. - June 21, 2013 - OGPlanet, a longstanding publisher of Free-to-Play, 
multiplayer, online games, today announced they have signed an agreement with WindySoft to 
bring the popular casual 3D adventure MMORPG Heva Clonia Online (HCO) to North America. 
Closed beta testing of the game is expected to begin by the fall season of this year.  
 
"We're very excited to be bringing Heva Clonia Online to North American gamers," said 
Sangchul Park, CEO of OGPlanet. "With its whimsical style and engaging gameplay, HCO fits 
well into our portfolio of high-quality multiplayer online experiences." 
 
WindySoft CEO Chil-hyun Baek commented "OGPlanet knows the North American online 
gaming market very well and has the perfect demographic for our title. We're pleased to be 
working with them to expand the audience for Heva Clonia Online." 
 
Developed by Play Busters, Heva Clonia Online is a casual, 3D adventure MMORPG where any 
player can jump in and experience beautiful dream-like, fantasy style graphics and storyline as 
well as easy-to-use controls. Heva Clonia Online provides players with fun-filled adventure and 
exciting experiences through various in-game episodes and the ability to create cute and 
distinctive clones from any of the in-game creatures they may come across throughout their 
journey. These clones become not only a player's pet, but their companion as well as they battle 
powerful monsters and complete challenging quests. 
 
Key features of the game include: 

 Dual-Player Co-op Dungeons 
 Time-Based Monster Dungeons 
 Pet Creation by Cloning In-Game Monsters  
 Team Play/Quests 
 Guild PVP/Battle/Stages 
 Barter/Trading 
 Job Evolution 
 Human Cannons (transportation method) 
 Forging/Crafting 
 Multiple Unique Towns and Worlds 
 Mini-Games 
 Campaign Mode 

  
As time progresses, OGPlanet will be releasing more info about their service of Heva Clonia 
Online in North America. www.ogplanet.com 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UxgOtJvJCz6srOo2BZbr9pjNToJiA6L8yGrrsGMSBJPViRvtqhGj6r6F7dVPx8YxGVzVT7jyHbG5raxaprkiWgJC01jcYCNkgPTh8FjcQXadu376_XfGUw==


About OGPlanet 
Headquartered in Torrance, California, OGPlanet is a leading publisher in North America and Europe of 
free-to-play, downloadable, online games. OGPlanet offers a wide range of game titles, such as SD 
Gundam Capsule Fighter Online, Rumble Fighter, La Tale, Heroes of the Realm, Red Stone, and soon 
Gundog and Heva Clonia Online. For more information, visit www.ogplanet.com. 
  
About WindySoft   
Since its establishment in 2002, WindySoft Co., Ltd. has retained a high reputation as a specialist in 
Premium casual (or so-called "mid-core") online games by demonstrating its great success with 
"GetAmped" publishing in Korea. The development/publishing of other games such as GA2, Cosmic 
Break, Katamari Damacy Online, MegaTen Online, Rusty Hearts and HEVA led to the build-up of a no.1 
Action gaming portal called "Windyzone.com." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001wlMdEYaODZSb-lkRL-B6TiLunCIt3KqnHKQRDVncj3cYlfoKVZhyqf7BHv4toUyCJF8QoeyY2iIdvaAn-7LvhJmkzKpxWgbgdKbgDOc-PVCM0j-X4rSVgw==&id=preview

